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Fuerbringer: Book Review. - Literatur

thouaand people of ,•arioua crceda and racea havefrom
been tom
thek
homce nnd 11CDt into exile aa tl10 reeult of tho Soviet 'JlYO-yea.r plm far the
liquidation of Christianity.• The unfortunate victims are herded lnto
rough bnrrncks, unso.nitnry and o,•ercrowded, compelled to labor ln IWADlP1
forest or in mines, wit11out sufficient elctblng fn a climate where there ls
" 'intor for nearly ten months in tl10 year and with barely enough food to
keep body nnd sou) together. Tho 11C1U1ty 11baro of flour 111 'atrctched' with
ground bnrk. Pitiful letters reill.'Ct tho unutterable dl1trcu ln such aen• t1da:
tcncce as
'They say typb1111 l1111 broken out In ono of tho barraoka.
Thank God! At Inst tbo end oomea.'" (Bibliot11caa. Baara,.)
A.
.About the -Syrian Church in India. - A writer in tho Olarilllfa11
Ocat·
,ru 11 1ny11 t1uit "His Ro1i11c1111, l\far Ellns, tho patriarch of tho Jac:oblte
Syrian Clmrch of Antioch, wns in India with tl10 object of acttllng the
dlfforonccs that nroso in tbo Jncobito Syrinn Church of South India between
tho Indian mctropolitnn of t bo CJmrc11 nnd tho patriarch himself. The
e11'ort11 made by tho Anglienn 111ctro1>01it1m of India and Dillhop Charts
Gore to bring nbout rcconcilintion between tl10 contending partios did not
pro,·o 11uCCC111ful. This was in February. Since them tl1oro ha,•o been a
groat nmny con,·eri!lltiona nnd eonfcronoesb etwCC?n tho ropl'Cll!Dt&tiVOI of
both sections. Tho contontion of tho lendera of tho Jacobite Church In
:Indio. is tl1nt its autonomy under nn Indian catbo1icoa be rocognhrocl by
'tho patriarch, tho Clmroh in India l1aving only aplritunl fellowship with
tl10 CJmrch in Asia. Minor. Recently tho ncgotintions for tho 10ttlement
of tho difJ'crcncca l1n,•o token n tum for tho bettor, nod it la confidently
ltopcd by mnny thnt, before tho patriarch letL\'ea India, ho will nnnounee
a acttlcmcnt which will bring pence to t11is section of tho old Syrian Church.
Tl10 Roman Ca.tholio Church, tnking A<h•nntngc of tl10 dh11cn1ion1 in the
Jacobite Church, luui been cal'rying on its work o( pro1mg11ncla vigorously,
and two biahopa nnd some clergy of t ho JaeobitoC hurcb l1avo already
joined Rome. 'rllnt further i11rond11 of tl1c Ronmn Syrinn Church m&y bo
pro,•entod, which bcgnn in the sixteenth century wit h tl10 l1clp of PortuguCII
power nnd which l1nvc been kept up with the help or \Vcatcm reaourcea,
it i11 l1oped tl1nt P11trinrcl1 Elias will gmnt to tbc Indian wing of thl■
Syrian Church tl10 autonomy on which Its ]1cnrt is set.'' Tho Syrian
ChriatiMa in Indio, as far na tl1cy 1111,•o 11ot joined Rome, a.re found chiefly
ln two group;s. Ono iii Ncstorinn in clmmctcr (t ho so-called Tbomu
Chriatio.na); tl1c otl1cr ia mo1101lhy11itic. It is tho lotter which is called
tllc Jacobite Clmrch and is rclerrod to in th o nbovo communication.
A.
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,Orraulorocllcn ban tprof. D. (i r n ll
6 c 11 In. !Banb IX: ~cf a i a I. ftllcrfcllt unb ctlfilrt bon D. £> t to
fP r o i! f ~. !Ptofclfor bet !t~colDgic in (idangcn. II. !Dcl•rtf• l)cr,
laglllu~~anblung D. !IBcrnct e~oll, l?clpalg. 1930. XI unb 476 ecttm
G¼X9¼. !prcil: QJc~cftct, M. 22; gcllunbcn, M. 25.
GI ill ctn llcbcutcnbcl
gra(lcn
~let !IBcrf,
ecfllnf~cn
botllcgt,
bet llil
cn
bclfctllc
icllt
Rommcntar
ban ,Oill~c
blcllcll(it bcr
~ll,
bcm
crfl(ilmm
an bcm blc lldanntcttcn afttc!lamcntll~cn ronfctbatlbcn ~cologcn bet IICQm•

aommmtar aum fl{tm 11:eftament.
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IDClrt mltarflelten. !l>amlt 1vollen mlr nl4t faoa, 1111 blefe aommmtuc
bal
IDlrUtat
auf bn adl anb IJr■na !l>cll.rcl
fonrenatlb
flnb, IDie
re1ner1elt ble aommmt1ic
INren. !!>le QJrenaen flnb
bem QJefllete bcl •ttn S:C,■lllflltl Jlqna'llct 10
auf bem neute(tamenUf4en &fllet,ala•
IDie
•, .(tlronlf1•
IDlr rein
nl4t
.,emnla•
'frttcr
nur aulfDlrlf4er
tn bC1I e«fllffllangca
~erata, aap. bon
,pralmen IRotlflclnl
11nb '3ota'
lcnDttetolfll
laflcn
IDie aucfJ !prodrdJ .~er
1clgt, !Dmn
flctracltct ct bell
IIDclten
40---00, IDDbDn er rp1trr
IDlrb •• '°11•
bdn lllflen, rdJon lier all clnIBed,
nldJtJeraJ11n1ri1c1
icbet b11rcl1De11 bm !l>cntero•
JeraJa unb flelt tin all nac1c,mrc1 an, fonbem fr teat b1trctfle •nflcfJt a11cfJ bDR
cln3dnen 'Xflfd)nltten bel erttcn !tclll, IDie er untrr anbem fagt: .!ll4t nur ber f
l!Jrramtrd)lu& (Rap. 84 .), ber bon !leutrroJeraJa llflllnglg 1ft, fonbem audJ feber
ber Cflnaetrd)tuffe (Rap. 11, 10 ff.; aap. 12; aap. 24--t'l; aap. BS) erlDclll fidJ
all nadJe
, mrcfJ, IDie ble
e li,eaer au 1cl1rn tat.• (6. 10.) tlr brrlnbcrt ble ltcllen•
I,
folge brl Jt1Jl11en !BudJ nlmntt Rap. 2, 1 nur all ftflerfdJrlft unb lllt bann 1tel4
aap. G fol11en.
. (6 51. 52,) lir 1ertrcnnt rln4dnr
aap. aapltrt, IDie
2, unb lie•
mttlt 1u 'U. 2-5, ble er . !Iler !lllllrrfrlrbc•
~uba
tlflrrrdJiclflt:
.!llal
'3udJ tlflcr
unb ~eruraleu1 lann nlcfJt mit btrrrr 1Dtll111eltm t)rlrbenl1Dcllra111n1 llegonnm
lllflrn. , , , !Rld)t ber lffnfang,,erafal
Ironbtrnllrgt
bit ODie bon
me11ra111111
bor. !JllcfJ ble s:?rlbenrc(Jaft rrtnrr
•1ter1
~ugrnb, ronbem Rlarlflt
bit
r rind
fple11 fldJ barln IDlber.• (6. Gl.) !luf aap. 5, 25--30 folgt 1tel4 aap. 9, 7-10, 4.
(6. 97. 100.) ~ er11nbl11 IDlrb bal !IRrtrum angelDanbt unb bamlt oi,ertcrt (6. 40.
41. 42.. GS 110. 147. 150), all ofl ble 11nnalmt bon Detten nldJt lllol In bcn
Jort1rc()rn, fonbern auc() in ben proptrllfclcn 6c(Jrlftrn bcl •ttcn !tcftamentl
tflarr !!Balrlrlt
aflrolutr, unanfecfJ
IDlrr. ltnb bocfJ lat erft IDr1tlcfJ IDleber eln
In btn {jac(Jfrelfrn fo angeftltner (jorrcfJer IDie Rad eubbc In clner ••oanbtung
.!Jlrtrum•,
e6
anabe brn
Ufltr f.1-6 aeucn tUin re1ncn !IBlbcrfprudJ 1r1rn brn !IRolodJ
er fc{,011 1001 In Ha1ti,1911 Diotionar11 of ti&• Bible In bcm llrtlld Iller
"Hebrew Poetry" anl aefprod)en
tatte, IDleberOott unb gefagt: .so lidJer [I] ble
!ProPlrtrn ilratfl ~ ld)ter 1111b blc()terifclcr Stebe mldJtlg !Daren, finb bod) ble
OJeftbrrltung
flJ fd)tr
i
c()
auf ble i,ropletlfc(Jt IJtOrtorll nl4tdllantombflar,
au tbedluft IDD lit
~
lidJ nldJt anl brll c(>
lr fldennen. !Rl4t aUe toaOre lcfJtung
tn
mr&flaren !lltrfrn unb 6 troplen. . • • ~c() IDttbc alfo melt llfln111tc1enb ganJ bar•
auf btr4ld)trn, biel !Rtbrn
ll)rolrultrlflrtt
auf [~er. 1-S]
ba
elnrl !IRctruml au
ft reden, fUr brlfen 11robe llnficfJrrO,lt erlltn fdflft .Sruantl aflteot.• l) 60 lit
!J)rodfdJ' Romm
entar
in folcfJen trltlfdJen t)raarn
gar
neln
l mobcrn
'llul •lrltlf clc Ord, unll barauf
IDlr
&trn od)
mandJe
fieUungrn macfJrn, IDtnn !Dir !Deiter Oler
elngr§en filnntrn. "flrr IDir edrnnrn
arm auc§
an, bai
ll)rodfcfJ ficfJ mlt gutrn lllablfaUrlt
anber
{grllnbrn OtQm ble
SS>u§m unll elne
unb
IDrnbtt unb tint bid gtmli&iatm EStrUuna elnnlmmt. mte Cllnleltung, tn brr
bal .Sdtalltr, ropltt
brr !P
unb bal !BudJ grfcfJllbrrt IDerbrn
1tatt (6.1--26), 1ft feOr
aefcfJrirfltn nnb lllbt fld)
gut lrf en. !l)rodfcO !Deli ble ,8cltrn unb ble !l)ufonen
rdJon d11511fdJll~tn unb baraufteUen. ltud) In brr llullraung Ill unll lllelllt bal
!&rd frellldJ eln mobrrn•tlrologlfd)rr Rommrntar, aucfJ In mancfJrn rcll1tonl•
arfc()ldJtllcfJtn Qlul flllrunarn; fo !Denn brrtmdlalon
!Brgrlff
l' kocleach,
6unlldannt,
tnal.O,lllglelt•,
tn .tn ber
11
noc()
!IRofr &fcfJldJtr am
C<J,. S, 5] 1urrlt. tnlaltlidJ
auftaudJenb•, all
bem i,o11)nrfircfJm tabu berlDanbt• lle1rlcfJnct IDtrll.
(6 . 54.) Vlflrr bocfJ
m llffrn
bal IDtr
brr aommrntar
aucfJ fagrn,
641Dlrrl1trlten
fidJ nl4t nur
burc(J
afllDlarnbr !BrOanblung bcr 1e,t1allrcfJ•1rammatlfdJen
1) ScllfcOrlft far alltcftammlllcle
17.
!IBlfftnfllCI~, 1031, Cl,
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bor anbcrn nrumn !lBrrfrn au11rlc(inrt, fonbcm bafl auc(i bid mrtr mrf!lanlftlf
Ooffnung unb l1rrfllnblgung anrrfannt hllrb all In anbrrn loc(imobcrnm aom,
mrntarcn. au Rap. 7, bcn l1orfaU 11Dlfc(irn 1lla1 unb ~cfaJa ictrcffrnb, flrmrrft
H rntloldrlt
!t)rocffc(i:
.(
!idJ In raf•r {lolgr blc !trogilblr
l brnt11Dlftlfn .Rllnlg 11nb
!proptct.
llu
tBrulfJ rntfprlngt blc ~mmanurllDdl faaung, aul fir ilbrr
bk
anbcm 8 ufunftli
boU rrldJftrn
c(irn QJrlalt In brnrn bk mrfJa,
l fagung
nlflfJc
!JBd
brr llaffif
l lfJrn
rrlnftr
8 rlt IBlr
llul
llrr
pr aung flnbrt.
Jtlnl
an dnrml,!lBrnbrpunftc
~
brr QJrflfJld)tr uba brr !t)roptrttr
l,mrt,a,
~rfafa bcr
.
nlflfJrn Ooffnung • (6. 111.) (irfrrulllfJ 1ft aulfJ, bafl rr brn !Brgrlff alma, ,:tung,
frau•, ~cf. 7, 14, lorfrntllc(J rilfJtlg brutet unb fr Inc (irlllrung fprac(JlllfJ rcc(itfcrtlgt.
(ir fagt: .!llafl blc !JJluttrr, nlc(Jt rln 'l!atrr, brn !Ramrn glllt, ,~mmanurl nrnnt
!le brn !Ramrn', 1ft In ~cfajal 8rlt auffaUrnb;
lillfJft
brnn In brr Rilnlgl1ett, 1114•
teftrnl
Im nruntrn ~a•rOunbrrt, alit brr !later brn !Ramen. IBenn tkr blr
aim& blc !Ramrnacflrrln 1ft, fo flfJrlnt frln !Jalrr
).
Rlnbrl
borOanbcn
brutet.•
rllurtau fcln, IDII IDkbrr
QJ
br!I
(6 122. llnb fc(ion bortrr latte er
al frltrnr
auf IDunbrriarc
flrmrrft:
.It
nlma flrbrutet ftdl bal !JRlb•n43;(QJrn. 24,
Iii. II, 8;
!t)f. 4.6, 1; 68, 26; !t)rob. 30, 19; ~ oOrl. 1, 3; 6, 8; 1 <ttron. 15, 20), IDrnn audJ
brr !ton mrOr
auf brr !Dlanniartrlt
all auf brr ~unafrl ullc(Jlrlt
llrat.rau a !Ilk IDlrb
brrOrlratrtr cine
t,
l!I almn. llrarlc(inrt; IDir lairn alfo lrlnrn QJrunb, tier urtrlfrn,
rorrtlf
e
anbrrl au
IDrnn aulfJ
tl
lfJ !Dlilgllc(Jfrlt bafllr, bafl rlnc llm
ldratetc bor brrl C!le&urt
rrftrn Rlnbrl
ttrr
nlma Orlflrn lann, nlc(it ai1umet,
fen 1ft. [ T] $)4ttc
l ~rf
blr
ictonrn
aja nllrblgllc(J
!ll.\rllllllfJlrlt, lfJt ba !JBunber,
IDoUrn, fo l l ttc er iahn,
a, nllfJt nlm grfagt. !tafl rr nllfJt bcthula fagt, erl14rt II~
baraul,
bcthulo.
bafl
brn !Brgriff brl 0Jell4
llrbt,
rrnl aul
6 f lfJ
alfJlldJ 1ft blc ftflrr,
fr. ung bon :ragDir or;, ,•irgo, gana Im !Rrc(Jt." (6. 121.) jprodfdJ bertrlblgt
l. bmda3blr
brr ~
tllfJtlac 'lluffalfung bon cOobal r&aolO ll tlu
OlmmllfdJrn llllge,
IDalt, IDal In brm ,Sr&aolO' OlmmllflfJc Orm .. • brrmutru
rlnlt
t lllfst• (6. M), a&rr er
lr
!t
ll In brm brclmat &)rlfla, ~rf. 6, 1urnn rr &rmrrlt: .!!lie t>rrl•
faltlgtrlt brl OrUlarn 1ft nilfJt r, trnjib 311 brrftrOrn,
all lorrbr
auf blr !trlnltlt
Olngrbcutet, fonbrrn lntrnfib. • (6. 54.) rrl
llirrf
6 1fJilu
d) llt rr brn llifdJnllt
Rap. 9, 1-6; 11, 1- 12: .Sllr . !ll.\ri.nac(Jt
1
•
(6 44:) unb fagt: .!!lrr -!Jlrf!lal,
frlncr Orrtunftllmnbcrllar
nac(J
unb ailttlldJ, 1ft blc filfJl&arc Cirftlflnuna
t l.•brr
c !IRaJ ftll C!lottc
unjic(Jt&arrn
(5. 140.) t,rrifldJ
ttc nOrltr
ll
odJ ftll
l
blc bollr,
QJuttOcit br !Dlcffia!I OerborarOo&rn 1urrbrn folrrn, 1111b ll&rrtaupt artt
ilftrrl !RldJtlgrl unb ~ rrloc!I
alRommrntar,
!Illrrr
burc(Jclnanbrr
rln
.
!D
1ft
grlrOrtrr, grllnb•
dJrr
brr aulfJ, IDa!I Orntautaar
rn Ja hmnrr Orrrlnarao 11 lolrb, lllf!Jrlo•
loglf•I unb anbml 6 rmltlflfJ
rl ntlt Olnrluar&
&rfanntmn
rltrt. 'llUr
.Rom•
mrntarc jinb In !BrtralfJt araoarn,
brm lbun
altrn
&)lrron1Jmu an unb 11cm
&crllOmtrn llltrlnaa, brm grfriertflrn
l ~rfaj
I tlul
trruntcr
lrgrr br
a, &I
111 CBralJ
Im l11tcn11.itioncd Or itiaai
,
Oomm
c 1d 0,r 11 IDie aulfJ fonft rngllflfJr Slllrratur, bal
A mcricci
n Jourmd of Bcmitio La,ngua,gaa, unb anbrrrl brrlarrtet 1ft. !Rur
llutOrr I~ nilfJt
aul btlldlidJ im 1!1trraturbrrar
iil
lfJn 11rnannt, o&IDoOI ilftrrl auf(
ftirrfc,
fclnc ung brttuicfrn
IDlrb 6. 48); a&rr el ll flt !ldJ aulfJ
aul:Jrfala
Sluttcrl
.Rur1rr llu
il&rr
unb namrnllllfJ aul frlnrr 1Drlt14uf,
l
l lraung (Bcholia)
tlacrcn (irflilrung br ncuntm unb brl brrlunbfllnfaiaftrn
apltctl .Rblrl ntlmrn.
lJ
Dir ftlrn bcm amcltcn !tell, brr bal QSrilfstc Im llltrn !tcftamcnt 1u irlcmbctn
tat, mlt ::tntmffc cntararn.
.0. I} II r II r in I er.
I)

et. l!oul fn !llllQ. VI, 1-851,
.
Dtfonbcrl
7
9!!-221
unb

038- 88
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fte World of the lll'ew 'l'eatamat. BJ 2'• .& Qlowr. The Kaamlllan
Co., New York. 1931. 233 papa, 15X7%, Price, '2.00.
We havo man7
boob ID the leld of the hlatorJ of the New
excellent
Teatament, 1ueh aa tho monograph■ bJ Angu1, Bacon, Barne■, Burton,
Duche■ne, Du1r, Dana, l!'llher, l!'o■ke■-Jacklou, Hort, Lhula7, Lowrie,
Pfleiderer, Preuenac, Tucker, Uhlhorn, ZellCII, and othen, to mention onl7
a few of tho■e regularl7 1tudlecl. The pre■ent book doe■ not attempt to
mpplant, but rather to 1upplement, the other monographl. It would more
appropriatel7 bear the title "The World at the Time of the New Tutament," for it fa reall7 a phlloaoph7 of history pertaining to the background of tho New Teatament. Tho pre■entatloa l■ In Prof-■or Glover'■
well-known vivid at7le, which at time■ become■ almo■t vivaeiou■, and la
certalnl7 moat stimulating, the author aometime■ becoming epigrammatic in form. Yet it wu nceeaaa17 for the reviewer to plaee a number
of quoation-marka on tho margin of m&DJ papa. The Chrl■tlan Go■pel
In the long run ia not a. more gloriou■ statement of Plato'■ sentence that
we mu■t in all caeca 11eo and tell the truth about God (p, 29); It ia the
revelation of the myate17 of God'• love in Je■ua Chrl■t and Ria vieariou■
atonement. The diacoverie■ in Egypt and Babylonia are not hard to reeonelle with Hebrew hi■tory (p. 116). The que1tioa1 put on pap 116 upreu
■trong doubt■, to aa7 the leut, concerning the historical truth of the Old
Testament. The author think■ that the presence of a Jewllh temple at
Elephantine clashes with Deuteronom7; but he doe■ not espreu himulf
clearly a■ to hi■ reason■ for thinking ao. Other false statement■ are thou
pertaining to Ecelesia■tcs (p. 128) and concerning the IDfluenee of Philo
on Chriatian literature in the Logo■ doctrine (pp.120 and 198). Thu■
the book is interesting, but mu■t be u■cd with care. P. E. Ku:rzHAKl'f.
!Die <iinOrit unb lfditOeit ber fllnf 111.-er IR•fll, llfld(I eincr Ciintcltung In
brn !Urntatcud) In 1lu!lelnanbcrfc,un1 mlt D. Eicfllnl Cilntcituna In bal
'llflc st
!Bon P. lie. tbeol. !lD I { ~ c ( m !JR ii ( ( c r. C5dflflbcrtaa
bcl !Bi&ct&unbcl, !Bab Safauf(cn, !Slcutf~tanb. 1931. VIII unb 475 6ei•
trn 6X9. !Urcil: M.15; gc&unbcn, M. 17.SO.
!>er !Bcrfalfcr biefel !lDerfc!I !fl uni felt ctlDa brcl[IIQ :taOrcn burcfJ fclne !lier•
flcfannt.
ilffentllcfJungcn
!!Dir ~aflcn au~ IDieberOott mlt IOm !Brlcfc QclDecfJfdt
unb ein!I fciner !Dlannflrli,tc tlingm 8clt In Ollnben acOaflt, ba er bcn !lDunfcO
Oegte, ba& cl Oler ht 11nierlla In unfcrn Rrclfcn 111m !>rucf acflra~t IDcrbcn
milcfJtc.,zJerfalfcr,
!!>er
bcr jcbt !pfarrcr In IRacfitO an bcr CEtflc lfl unb cln an•
aefcOene!I <9llcb bel !8i&d&unbcl,
I
Oat
mcincn
urfi,rllnQII~
brci crflcn
clncnEitubcntcnfcmcflcrn,
aan1 anbcrn Eitanbi,unft
cln1cnommc11. (ir
fcl&ft: .~n
[),cm
&I 4}cr&fl 1893, ging I~ mlt !Bcgclflcruna auf blc Qlraf•!lDcflOaufcnf~c .OIJIJo•
tOcfe cin, fo luic lie bon !prof. RaubfcfJ In Oafle barac&otcn murbc: !>er !pcntatcul(,
1crfifflt banacfJ In bcr Oaui,tf11~c In bier DucflcnfcfJrlftcn: J (:taOIDifl), E (CEtoOl,),
D (!!>cutcronomium), P obcr PC (!Urlc,cdobcg). !l)al622
5)cutcronomium 1,
unb fura borOer crfl cnt,anbcn. P, bic i,rlcflcrti•n tac•
gcfunbcn
flanbtcitc bcr mlttl'crcn !Bll~cr bcl !Ucntatcu~, mlt clncr fur1cn acf~i~ttl~cn
Cilnfcltung In bcr ecnclil unb In (ig. l ff., lfl 444 aum er,cnmat
bcrilffcnttlcfJt
unb lura bor~er in bcrf~lcbcncn Citai,i,cn Im liglt unb nal(, bcm Clglt cnt,anbcn.•
(6. 1.) 'll&cr tclt!I bur~
RilOtcrl
!prof. 'llortcf
It.
ungcn
In CErtanacn, fiefonbcrl
aflcr bur~
6tublum
unb bcr b11r•
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fifler erfdJlenenen Sllteratur 1ft
bollftilnbla aflgdommm bon bcr Duc&n(4eb
bung ber mobernen 11,lcntateucfJfrltH unb bertelblgt nun In blefem aulflltrft4m
tllerfe fOIDotl ble 1.ilnbelt all audJ ble mofalf• lleraflfaffuna bel 9ll11fh41
unb flefiett unb IDiberleat bie bagegen boroeflradJten llrllnbe. ir tut bid mlt
ftcter taerildficfJtl11111111 bcr In bet (!JegenlDGtt IDeitbetflreitcten
6cllin.Cllnleituna In bal
'lllte !tcftament• bon 11,\rof. (!.
In taerlln. Eieine 6dJrlft 1ft um fD IDCrb
boiler, all er audJ auf !lllerfe, bic blclfacfJ bon ber mobernen RritH elnfacO tot•
aefdJIDieacn IDcrben, cinoebt 11nb aucfJ bie In cnollfdJet epradJe etfdJlcnenc Sitt•
ratur, IDie !ll\. o. QJrecnl Unity of Ocncaia, berlDcrtet. t}reUldJ IDirb aucO feln
!med bon bet 3llnftlocn
tanoricrt
!lllil[enfcfJaft
laerben, IDie mlr bot elnlanl
~atrcn In clner ltnternbnno, bic le() mlt charm fldannten amerifanlfcfJen Uni•
berfitlitilgcletrten battc unb in ber lair aucfJ auf ble Vlrflciten brl engllfdJen :tu•
lllfarrcrl
c
rlften !lllienet unb bel bcntfdJen
!Dabf au fprc•n lamen, blefer mlt
"lldJfd3nden anbcutctc, ba[J eflcn blefe 1?cntc fclne l!ertrrter ber !llllffenfdJaft fclen.
ltm fo IDilnfdJmllDertcr ift cl, bab IDir, bic lair mlt bcm !llerfaffcr In flc1u11 auf
bic Oeilioc 61(,rlft llflcrbaupt 1111b in {)h1ficfJt auf bcn 11,lentateucfJ Im flcfonbcma
biefclfle 6tcUnno chmctmcn, uni fcin bon lanaJlitrlacr clnactcnber
annu,c
•rflelt 1eu•
!ll\erf
mac(icn. S!lamlt fagcn lair nidJt, bab lair In feber llln1eftelt,
in jebem Vlrgmnent mit bcm !llcrfal[cr lllJercinfthnmcn, IDie !Dir aum etlfpld
in fleang auf bie 6trultnr nnb bie tlJPifdJen ,Satlen, bic im !pentateudJ flcacOtet feln
foUcn, 'Bcbenfcn taflcn. (6. 401-414.) lllfler feh1er, ber ficfJ auf blcfcm llcfllcte
orlcntimn IDiU, finbct tcntantaae cinearftclluna
lonfcrbatille !D
fo rclcfJtaltl11 unll
auf bic ncucfte Seit tcraflgcflradjt IDie bicfe. !ll\lr millf.)ten fie 11an1 flefoullerl
anuclcaentlldJ aum 6tnbimn empfebfen.
11. & 11 r r, r I n II c r.
God 11:nd the Universe. The Christian Position. A Symposium b7 B. O.
Carpcn-tcr, M. 0. D'Arou, 11nd Bertram Lee lVoolf. Edited b7J,1,eioi,
May. Lincoln McVcagh, 'l'be Dini Press, New York. 1031. 200 paga,
5¼X7. Price, $2.50.
If Cbristio.nity fo.ils to survh•e, because
it' will be
of o.pologl■ta of thl■
type. For men :who would be n1>ologists for tl1e Christian religion caunot
afl'ord to mnke compromises. And l1erei11 lies the weakness of thia book,
The first author represented in this book is ebn11lain to tho King of Ea•
gland nnd Master of tho Temple,; l1cnce 110 writes ns nu Anglican. The
aecond author is A member of tbo Jesuit order nnd tlaerefore speaka u
a member of tile Romo.n Cntl1olie clergy. The tbird contributor, of New
College, London, speaks 111 a member of a free cJ1ureb, for ho 11 profeaor
at tho University of London. The ino.dcquacy of tho position taken in the
symposium is particularly
e,•ident
in tho first scetion. author
.An
who
holds that a large part of tl1e gospel of John consists ol anachroni■m■ and
that John put down many things wliicl1 tl1e hc1wenly Chri■t ■aid to hie
con■eience and imagination niter Pentecost (p. 01), or who picture■ the
alleged development of doctrine (p. 03 f.), or who states that the •torr of
the begiDDings is 11 story for seiencc to tell rather than 11 ■tory for religion
(p. 88), simply co.nnot be followed by ua. .And when he netuallf wue■
bold enough to 111.y: "I cannot stay to argue with an7 who may 1uppc111
that tho Bible ought to be rejected- or defended - on some ground■ eon•
neeted with its degree of literal accuracy and infallibilit7," we are bold
enough to tell him th11t his entire argumentation i■ not worth the paper
it le printed on. -The third writer i■ not quite 111 bad iD hie ■tatement■,
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bat he likewlae wrltu: "It renden lmpoalble the conception of a God who
mado the unlveree in 1lx cla.:,■." (p.177.) -The eecond contributor to the
■ympoelum 11 the mo■t 1ueccuful,
though
ffOD
thl■ author bid■ hl1 readen
So to the Interpretation of the Church, which alone can gin an authoritative explanation. (p.12' f.) But hi■ argument■, on the whole, are lu
line with tho revelation of God'• Word. Bl■ concluding word■ are: 11Chrl1tlanit7 welcome■ without fear the dlllClOffl'le■ of ■olence and bean unmoved tho murmun again1t d7lng faith■ and outworn creed■."
P. E. ltu:TZ:v.Alffl.

~rrtum

1\leie, QJlauie, 9ZalfJfolge. ll3on ber •'lnpaffung ber !JRoral an ble !IBlrUll(ilelt.
ll3on 11 r b I b 9t u n e 1l a m, !Profeffor In Upfala. '1ul bem 61(itveblf•n
e re
11flerfellt bon ~ l f e !JR 1J • 1! ll n e. Ci. IBerteUmann, QJllterllo.. 180
6elten 7XO%. !Prell: Rartonlert, K. O; geflunben, Y. 7.60.
!!>lei Ill cine tlcf11c•cnbc, (cfcnl• unb flcal(itcnl tvcrte !8cfprcl(iung (it.If,
ber QJrunb•
Ille
prlnaiplcn clncr cbangcllfdJcn
blc fidJ ber !IBlrHldJlelt anaupaffcn
.R'apltdclnteUung lft clnfadJ: !:Dal !IBefen ber dJrlltlidJen Dlcflc; Ille Dlcflrl •
et•lf brr !Bcrgprcblgt (tllefle unb QJ(auflc); mer Ort bel QJ(auflcnl In ber dJrllt•
lidJcn (it.If; llnpaffung
!!)le
!moral ber
an ble !ll\lrUidJlclt; S!o11U ber 2e•re unb
bel 2cflcnl; <t•rlltU• lll lcfe unb ble !RadJfolge ~Cifu. Qf,cr aUe blefe !Punltc
bcrflrcitct fidJ brr fllcrfaff mlt gcflll.renbrr QJrllnblldJlclt. Cittvalge QJrunb•
gcbanrcn, auf blc bcr Qlutor CiSctolcf;lt lcgt, finb unter anbcrm blc folgcnben: '!fl•
•llnglg ift brr !!Bert brr S!lcfle nlcfJt bon ber QJrilhc unb bcm Umfang ber S!lcflcl •
gcgcnftllnbc, f onbcrn ba brr prlmllrc Drt brr Dlcfle In QJott au fud)cn lfl, fD tvlrb
bon bt1n !Dlcnfl(Jcn cine cflenfo boUfommcnc 21cfle gcforbert IDie blc cigcne Dlcflc
QJottcl . !!)le 6 lttlldJfclt lit ble QJmd)tlgleit bel QJ(auflcnl, ober anbcrl aul•
gcbrlldt, bal !Urlnalp brl (lJ(auflrnl crmilglldJt eine ct,rlttrt• leraul
(it.If. ')
f(lc audJ ble 'llnpaffung
brr
!Dloral an blc !IBlrllldJlclt, tvofllr bor aUcm ber
!8eruf ber llaffifdJe 'llul
l brud lit, ~ n blcfcm llnpaffun11 i1J1tcm •at audJ ble llllcfc
l•rcn !Ula,, bor aUcm Infofcm fie cine 9tebultlon unb Ronacntratlon ber 2cflcnl•
funftlonc11 lit auf bal elnc, bal not tut, folole cine Untcr111erfun11 unter pliba•
goglfl(Je (lJcflotc unb 91cadn, !l)llalpll11lerun11 bcl lluhmn unb lnnmn 2cflcnl
unb ,fiflu11g• auf bcm (llrunb bcl crlllcdten [ 'I] QJlauflcnl. 4)lcrau ac•ilrt blc
!RacfJfo(gc, ble elne fiflung lft lm !l)lencn. 60 111trb bte lftcd)tl orbnung elne lln•
paffun11 brr tllcflc QJottcl an ble !IBlrUldJfclt bel !JRcnf•n. lliefen (!IJrunb•
lllir filnntcn
gcbanfcn, rcd)t bcrltanbcn,
Im aUgcmclncn 1u1tlmmen, !Denn !Dir
uni llflcraU fagen bllrften, bah 111lr bcm tlutor IDlrllldJ gcfolgt finb. UlcUcldJt
1ft cl brr Qflcrfet1un11 1u1ufdJrclflen, bah man•r &banre nldJt rcd)t aur Rlar.clt
Im '1ul brud gcble•cn
lit; lmmcrtln trllgt
aflcr audJ baau flcl ble ml)ftlfdJ•fPdu•
latlbc llrt, In brr ble (!IJcbanfcn entllllddt mcrbcn.. Ille
'Dertvcrfcn mllffcn tvlr aflcr
oldJe 61llle 111ie:
IRedJtlorbnung ••• IDirb flcl bicfcr QJrunbanfdJauung •••
cln !ll\crl1cug ober QJnabcnmlttd aur IBcma.rung fclncl QJ(auflcnl unb 1ur lier•
f
111lrHidJun11
clncr tllefle•, !Dell !Dir barln bcn altcn, In unfcm !Bdcnntnll
•
ber
111orfcncn
flnbcn: .(!IJute !IBerle cr.altcn bcn QJlauflcn.• llUcrblngl, auf
bem !IBcgc brr (!IJ(auflenl
crltarft
llflung
brr
QJlauflc, afler nle burit fil(i felflft, fon•
bern nur burdJ Rraft bcl Oclllgen l QJclftc Im !IBort. Ciflenfo flnbcn tvir bm
folgcnbcn Sall nldJt 1utreffenb: .Ille !RadJfolgc 1ft cine !RadJfolge In bem ble•
ncnbcn l8er11cflungl leflcn bel .R'reuacl.• E5o tvlc tvlr l•n berflanbcn •aflcn, fdJUeht
er cine IR~tfertlgung merltum
bcl rilmlfdJen
do condlgno In fldJ. ftfler.aupt
lllht fidJ ble Cft•lf nur fo prartlfdJ le.ren, bah man fie lion bcn (Jtffeln fpdula•
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tlbtr Cint1Dldlun11 frcima~t unb lit 11an1 auf bd l)anbamnat bd
!IBortcn,
olfrftbn
bit Cittif full f
!IBorttl fttUt. -!IHt anbtrn
man lttrc
o, IDir tit ,lfd
11dctrt tat unb IDie 1lutter QJrunb
lit auf
bel Cib11n11tliuml 1Dlrfti4 aa bna (Jolgt
Dua
!!Drift, fo
11d1ra~t tat.
man bltftr
IDlrb II~ ble .Doral• immn .bet IBlda
ll~feit ani,afftn•; benn bur~ ble QJotttlfraft brl Cib11n11rlluml
nrucn IDtrbna !Rmftlm
fraft brl C.9lau6rnl 6tfiltl11t, .In rlnrm
1?r6cn 1u IDanbeln•.
::t. ~ !ll Ill h r.

Chrlatmu !rradltloD.11. Dy William Muir Auld. The :Macmlllan Co., Nn
York. 1031. 170 p11gca, BX7%, Price, 81.76.
While thl11 i11 not a book for the rc11earch 11Cholar and doea not tab
into account tho 11plendid work done In the field of Chrhtmu ime1Uptlon11 by Kelb1er, Uscmer,
Georg
and
Rietllchel,
it contain■ a wealth of ill•
tcrc11tlng material prcacntcd in 11 m011t Jmppy manner, in keeping with th■
■ubject of the book. Tho general trend of tile dlllCuulon i■ indicated ha
■owe of tho clmptcr heading■: Tl10 Coming of Chri■tma■; Chrhtmu u4
Pag1111i1m; Bringing Homo Chriatma■; Ancient Chri■tma■ Carol■ ; TJaa
Color of Chri1tmll8; In tho Yule-log Glow; Tho Chrlatma■-tree; Chri■tmu
Dellghf.8; Ch.riatma1-bcll11. In some parta of the book one involantarU,
look& for more information, Gil, concerning tho actual introduction of th■
Chrh1tmC11•trce in Germany and in America. \Vo cannot &hare the author'■
favorable atllnd concerning &nta Clau11, wltOBC development he lketch•
■omowhat incompletely; for tho rotund "1111i11t," who la a combination of
a mythical Roman Catholic
hcatbon
biahop and 11
idol, threaten■ to tak■
Chrlat out of Chriatmo■• But tho book may othorwiao bo recommended
,•cry highly for quick rcforenco 1mrpoec11, c11icoiuJly in dl11Cuulug Chrlltmaa c111tom1,
etc., in acl1ool11, S1111day-echool1, and young people'■
■ooiot.ic11.
P. E. KJIETzJUlfJf.

Jc

'l'he Puablea of Jesus. Dy Gcorgo A. JJ,dtrick. 274 papa. Blchard
R. Smith, Inc., Now York. Price, $1.00.
Stewardship Parable■ of Jeaua. Dy Ro1u:cll O. Long, 230 page■• Cokelbury Preu, Nashville, Tenn. Price, $1.00.
Hero are two books on the parablCB apokcn
Jl!llus.byA
few ucerpt■
from each wilJ cha.ractcrizo tho two booke. In tho firat, by Btdlrlci, n
read euch acntcncoa
theae:
111
"To uae thia ■tory [the parable of the Rich
Man and the Beggar] 1111 warrant for a. doctrine of a. brimstone hell or to
deduce from it tho dogma. of tho a.beoluto and lrrc,•oca.blo aeparatlon of the
good and tho bad herea.ftor ia to trana1lla11t it violently from It■ na.tln
■oil of parable to 11 barren Jitoraliam, wl1oro it cannot live." "Power le
01tima.tcd aright only in tho light of purpOBO. If God'■ purpo■e h a. pr•
don of redeemed humanity, tho true alwightlncu la nn almightinou of holy
love. Such an almightincu this atory ro,•e1d11: 'Ho had.yet one, a belond
■on; ho aent him Jaat unto them, uyiug, They will reverence my ■on.' It
'11'&8 Jove', final and uttormoat entreaty. Tho true picture is not that of
Jesus receiving in Hi■ body tho darts which 1111 a.ngry God bu hurled
at u1, but rather that of God in Je■us rccoiving a.11 tho '1lillga and arrow■
of outrageous fortune' which rebcJlious humankind ha■ hurled at mm.•
Lortg in his book ■trike■ a. diJl'orent tone. In hie preface he 1&J1: -We
meet the menace of materiali■m In thh rapidly changing world with the
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meaauroleae might of Chrlat'■ unchanging oll'er of p■ncma1 &Dd IOl!l&l redemption." In hl1 expo■ltlon of the parable of the Laborer■ In the Vineyard ho aa;ye: "WhJ" ehall WI workl l. :Beca1111 the Kuter of the Tine•
_yard aa;ye, 'You go into the vlno;yerd, too.• Anc1 ehall WI ■talld all the
day idlo \\•hen Be telle ue that the field■ are white to the harrat and the
.laborere are fewl The eall 'Come unto lie' la alwa:,a followed b7 the command 'Go ye.' All Chrlat e,-er uked for, we are told, In order to ■aTe
the world, waa 'a crou on which to die.' Anc1 Be dlecl for & loet world.
•For God 10 loved tho world tha.t Be gave Bia only-begotten Son, that
whoaoevcr believcth in Him ehould not periah, but ha.ve everluting life.'
When the Master 111711 'Go' to ue, Be ml!&DI that Be la eharlng Bia crou
and Its power to save with ue. B. Becauee we are ■tewarda of the message of tho Goapel. It I■ a menage of pel'IIOnal ■alvation, and tho miuion
of tbe Cburch ia tho message of tho Goapel to )oat ■innere. Chrlat wu
not primarily ,interested in reformation, in aoclal salvation, in bl!ttermont
of outward conditiona;
interested
lie wo1
flnt in the redemption of the
individual. Over against tho pharisaic law of retaliation Jl!llu■ put the
principle of lovo and forgh•eneu. Whon!&I the Church of Bia day condemned or condoned sin, JC11u1 eamo to bring the nows that Be could
forgh•e the sinner. What a maul What & meuagel 'I am not &ehamed
of tho Gospel of Cbriat; for It 11 the power of God unto 1alvatlon, ••• to
tl1e Jew firat and also to the Greek,' Rom. I, 10. • • • 4. The greatest power
In the world is tl1e power of prayer, and the moat valuable thing to a Chriatian ie time, nnd tho most dangerous thing in lifo i■ money; but the
grenteet work in tho world ia peraonal work to win 1oul1. And thla work
ia committed to us 111 a sacred stewardship. Chrl1t'1 program la a challe11gi11g program; our eburehe■ h.a.vo adequate machinery and plenty of
money and plenty of people to aceompli1h that program. But we aro
short 0 11 moti,•e 1111d definite, per■onal enlistment." Al■o Gladatone i■
appro,•ingly quoted: "'Sir, talk about the queatlon■ of the day I Thero
i1 but one que11tion, and that i■ the Gospel. That can and will correct
e,•erytbing.•"
c1
Buttri not only miaaed the le11on1 of the parable■, but the very
..fundamental doctrines of the Chriatlan religion. Long'• pre■entatlon i■
decidedly Christian. In hla attempt, however, to mako the moat of 1tewardsbip, Long does not confine himaelf to tho torti11m com71eu•atio11ia of the
parable; yet Jae prC1Cnta much valuable material, which may ■en-e a■
food for tl1ougbt and find a plaeo in tho pa■tor'a pulpit work.
JOUN B. 0. FBl'rZ.
:BOORS :BECEIVED.
From, Concordia.
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Pubz.ia1.iti!J
Hou,c,
St Loui1, Mo.: Proceedings of the Thirteenth Convention of the English
District. Vol. 1031, No. l. 70 page■• Price, 21 eta. Doctrinal euay:
''}Ioderniam in Religion," by Prof. H. B. Hcm111ctor, D. D.
Proceedings of the Fifty-Ninth Convention of the lllichigan.
District. Vol. 1031, No. 2. 84 pages. Price, 10 eta. Doctrinal euays:
"Chriatin.n Training in tho Homo" and "Christian Education and Training
by the Congregation," both by Prof. Ed Kooldcr.

9leununbfiinfaiel1cr e11nobaficridit bet !1Rhl;igan•!l>iftriftl.

~atraang

1931, !Ur. 3. 71 6eiten. !J)rell: 16 lttl. 9teferate: .l>le cflclftll• Cir1letun11 Im

·liltcrn~11ufe• unb .!Die cflrilUlc(Je Cirale~ung fcltenl ber CBemelnbe• (b11I engllf•
1lhferat im ~ul3ug). mefmnt:r !JI of. Ii b. a D~ I er.
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Proceedings of the Seventeenth Convention of the .AtlaDtlo
District. Vol. 1031, No. 4. 08 par.it!. Price, 30 eta. Doctrinal eu&711
"Tho Omco of tl10 Public Minl11try, • by Poator Fred B. Li.cr.-1111, an4
Dia A.v/gabc dcr Kiroho '" dcr lValt, by Pa•tor Pcud W~.
Curriculum In Spelling for Lutheran Schoola. Prepared under
tho Direction of tho Curriculum Committee of tho Board of Chrlatlaa
Education of the Ev. Lutli. Synod of :lllaourl, Ohio, and Other Stats.
By II. A. Merl:: and lV• .d.. Siem•. 10 pngce, S½Xll. Price, 20 eta.
Curriculum for the Teaching of Science In the Lutheran :Blementllry Schools ADd Suggestions for Ita U'■e. By .r. B. Pol•11er, II, L
42 p11gc11. Price, GO ct11.
·
Proceodlnga of the Thirty-Fifth Convention of the Ontario
1031. Doctrinal c1184y: "What Ca.n Wo Do to Gh•o Our Children
the Proper Cl1rlstinn Training!" by Prof, W. O. KoA11, ·D. D.
Dl■trlct.

NortA10C11t- Pvbliahing ITouac, Milu:aub:a, Wia.: Question■ on Chrlatla.n Topics. By Oari Ma11tAeJ,-Zom.
edition. Price, 00 ct&.
•

Thin?

Biollard B. Smith, I,10., Ne10 l'ork:Great Sermons by Young Preachers. Compiled by Bfl-rcJ L.
Keller. XII nnd 244 pages, GX7~. Prico, $2.00.
:Ncitio11a& Publiahi119 Oo., Philadclpliia.: Teen Age Talks. Timely Topics for Teacben and P1111ton. B7
Ree. Marion Geranl Go11ct111k, JI. A. X and lOG p11gca, 5X7½, Price,
fl.GO.
•
Quotllble Poems. An Ai1thology of Modern Veree. Compiled b7
Thoma• Ourtia Olark and Bather A. Gillaapia. Prolog by .Toaop'I,, Forl
Ne1Dton. 373 pages, 5¼X7¾, With Subject Index, Index of Authon,
Indox of Title&, nnd Inde.x: of First Linlll!.

!Rruc Sfirdjfh{Jc .Scitfcfirift.
!
Orra11 arod1cn 110n ~ o •· !B e r a b o t t, !t •·
S a • n unb .9 u b lo. ~ • m e l i . !!leld,>rrt, ftlpalo. 42. ~a•raana. 8. Ccft:
m. tloUratt: • In rlanarr !t•rologr•
.S,H c,l•. !l!ad,>mann);
•.
(Ber 11. !Rab:
unb fabe•; $,). (iflrrltin:
brr
,.3ur \}rage
!Dllmonlfd)cn Im !Jlrnrn !trftamcnt•;
Sdtfd)rlflrn•lllunbfd)au. - 9. Oeft: !ff. eafclofll: .IDie ecnbuna ~(ifu kl tkrn•
,arb II. Cfalrbau, In brr ,!tt,cofogle ";
brr (Brgrn1oart'
!ll!. (Bu~mann: .llul
fdJIDiifllfd)rn stllufcraltcn", 1. !tcif;
(if,crftln:
<Brarniuart.
,.!Die
e \}raae
!Dllmonlf•n
Orraularacflrn
bcr
Im
(6dJfu~); Scltfd)rlftrn•
!lleucn st
!JtunbfdJau.
!tOr•f•alc
brr
11011 !B t • , li r, e r • a r b u. a.
!nelcfJcrt, 2clpala. 25. ~a•raang. 8. $,)cft: (Brr•. Orlnatfmann: .!Jlcucrfl{iclnunam
ilfler llldlglonlp•Uofop.le unb moamatU.• - 9. $,)cft: $,). lllcnbtorff: .!lcue Site•
ratur auf brm c:Brflld brr praftlfdJm !t•cofoglc•; 2. !Jto, unb !ll!. (ifdJrobt: ,.!Ina•
erfdJclnunarn
src,amcntl.•
aufbrlbrm (Bct,ftt
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